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HORSE ownem are now required to com-
plete a form stating their animal's health

before entering Lhem into certain Charters
Towem events due to the threat of Hendra
virus.

The Charters Towem Regional Council
has made it mandatory for a Hore Health
Declaration form to be completed to assist

in protecting the region against Hendra
vtus.
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Astronomy students get a flare for solar science
SAM BIDEY

INTERNATIONAL astronomeB visited

Blackheathand Thornburgh college (BTC) on

Tuesday to showthem the sun like they had

never seen before.
The Charlie Bates Solar Astronomy Poect,

based in Atlanta inthe United States provided a

collection ofthe finest. obseruatory quality

solar telescopes on Earth to allow students to
witnegs solar features includingsolar flares,

sunspots, prominences, filaments and

magnetically active regions.

Frcject Oireaor Stephen Ramsden founded

the non-foFprofit program toshare his love

and appreciation of science.
"Wego andteach high school students

about thi science of solar physics, how the sun

worksand how it relatestothe earth and keeps

things alive," Mr Ramsden said.
'ihis islust one branch of science, and

science is Latin for knowledge.
"Science isthestudy of nature and the

language of science is mathematics.
;Sometimes it can get a little dry in the

classroom so we bringthe children out for
some Dractical handson science.

1f vou can get the students excited and

showihem somethingthat they can touch and

feel it kind of reirforces the thingsthey learn in

the classroom."
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